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Chris joined the firm shortly after obtaining his undergraduate degree. He had always displayed an interest in working in 
the legal field, so he decided to get his feet wet as a law clerk before ultimately making the commitment to attend law 
school. After receiving his juris doctorate, he practiced in tax law for nearly two years before rejoining Weltman as an 
associate attorney. The foundation he had already obtained allowed him to dive right into his practice and immediately 
establish his own client base.

Practicing in consumer collections and subrogation, Chris seeks to craft a solution for every problem his clients bring to 
his attention. He is passionate and motivated, and enjoys researching the law. His clients appreciate that he can interpret 
the law in a manner they can easily understand. With his thorough research, they are confident in his ability to keep them 
in compliance with the many regulations that impact their business.

Elected to the Michigan Creditors Bar Association Board of Directors, Chris works to improve state laws on behalf of 
attorneys who practice in consumer collections. The premier organization in Michigan for debt collection and creditors’ 
rights attorneys, their mission is to elevate the practice of law, provide members with educational seminars and networking 
opportunities, and to promote legislation and court rules to strengthen and improve the judicial system.

Chris spends his free time with his family, friends, and his two cats. He especially looks forward to Monday night hockey 
games with his father – a sport they have played together ever since he can remember. Chris also enjoys traveling with 
his wife, especially to the Caribbean. So far they have vacationed in Curacao, Aruba, Cabo San Lucas, Jamaica, Haiti, and 
Mexico.  

Chris is equally focused on obtaining a favorable outcome for his clients 
– while upholding their reputation.   

––––  Attorney

Focus Areas
  Consumer Collections
     Subrogation
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Christopher B. Best

Admissions
  Michigan (2013)

Education
  J.D., Case Western Reserve University School of Law (2013)
  B.S., magna cum laude, Economics, Central Michigan University (2010)
 
Affiliations
  American Bar Association: Member
  Michigan Creditors Bar Association: Board of Directors (2017-current)
  Oakland County Bar Association: Member
  State Bar of Michigan: Member

Publications
  “Weltman, Weinberg & Reis Co., LPA Attorney Christopher B. Best Elected to Board of Directors for the Michigan  
  Creditors Bar Association,” Weltman News (June 20, 2017)
  “Should Your Nursing Home QAPI Program Be Updated Annually?,” Weltman Insights (August 4, 2016)
  “IRS Accused of Improper Targeting Based on Organizations’ Political Views,” Weltman Insights (June 1, 2016)
  “Creditors: What You Should Know About Ohio’s Successor Liability Doctrine,” Weltman Insights (April 26, 2016)
  “Three Year Limitation Period for Taking Civil Action – Beat the Clock,” Weltman Insights (January 27, 2016)
  “Michigan’s New Offer in Compromise Program,” Weltman Insights (September 25, 2015)
  “Weltman Welcomes New Attorney Christopher Best,” Weltman News (August 4, 2015)

Presentations
  “Credit Card Debt Collection,” National Business Institute Seminar (July 14, 2017)
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